
"HAPPINESS 
BEFORE BREAKFAST'

$4ooby Jean and Harry M«ir 
Bright end tunny invitation to e fulUr, 
Kappier life packed with wit and wiidom. 
Now in iti sixth printing with   NEW section. 1

308 iWc. wM* »r «ll«4» rul.. 7fe v.tu»
NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER 58c
Spl.Jy ftUf from upl.l itomich. IncluJ.l 7e off. lor,, .n.

BROMO SELTZER TABLETS 49c
Twin 4ub» In thrift piclr. So. lOc. re?. 5»c

LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE 49c

THROW RUGS

FROZEN -ft

BANQUET 1 ! 
MEAT PIES

BMn*
ttrioey, 15

k Ml  § fNMbi C. AMMI

Cuncontmffo 8**
i tf*»f)pe)sl breeeoli, mixed vegetable. Frwen

| e Vegetables 4^ M
H» n«ee, choice of sauiage or pepperon?. 19 ei. • \

«xen Pizza 69*! I
.n tl^ht/TMi the even, juit hear and serve. 8'/i or.

colon I8"x27"

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

full 7-inch cut
from thf

4,5,6 & 7 ribs
feather bon«

removed 79c
Ib.

tn tlfeMJVMl the even, juit hear and serve. 8 Vi or.

nlCtnnamon Rolls 69«

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

In box

white or
mortal colors .

«§ve *c

"CUM* Beef. Rolled and tied thouUer cult,   family favorite pot roait.

HOMELESS ROAST 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Small end. BvilJ «  ixfra special meal around thit tender roait.

RIB ROAST, EXTRA TRIM 98k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Lean, meaty arm-bo** cuft, expertly trimmed for full value.

ROUND BONE ROAST 59k
Simmer thii lean, tender beef with your own combination of vtgatabUt and itaioningi.

BONELESS STEW BEEF

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROASTS
rump 

or clod 89
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS STEAKS
C
Ib

To* Rou.J, 
Sirloin Tip, 
Cuk.J R.unJ 98

79'.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAKS

blade 
cut 39

CENTRAL AMERICAN

iOLDEN RIPE 
IANANAS

9« 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender center cuti.
7-BONE ROAST 49fb
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Solid Uan neck cuti.

BRAISING BEEF 69fb
Skinned center slices. Serve with criip bacon.
FRESH BEEF LIVER 59fb

U.S.DA. GRADE "A"

FRESH 
FRYERS

Fry 'em and freoie 'em for late supperfi inacki.

CUT-UP FRESH FRYERS 35'k
Freih. Breait portion, wing removed. White meat.

FRYER FOREQUARTERS 495,
Freih. Leg and thigh portion for Jerk meat fanciers.
FRYER HINDQUARTERS 39?.
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Poppy brand, * to 8 Ib. evg.

YOUNG JR. TURKEYS 49fb
Four Fitharmon. Froien, heat «nd serve, I ox. pkg.

BREADED FISHSTICKS 39rb

Pafman'i. "The Great One." Cryovac wrapp«J.

CORNED BEEF ROUND 79<b
WhoU or point cut. <FI«t c.nt.r cut, $1.0? Ib.)

BONELESS BEEF BRISKET 79?,
Tyion Dover. 70 or. minimum. (C*«« of 12, $7.°ll
Grade "A" CORNISH HENS 69 e

EASTERN GRAIN FED PORK

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

Ib.
Prepared, eaiy to carve. 4 to 5 Ib. ererag.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 79?.
Cut uniformly thiclc for ea»iir cooking. Rib Loin

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 98;b
Hormel (Rang* thick ilictJ. 2 Ib. pkg., $1.791

RED SHIELD BACON iJ,b: 89'
Juit the Uan beef   *H e»fra fat trimm.d «w.y.

LOW-CAL GROUND BEEF 89|b
Rupert'i. Froien. Pan-fry or bake. I Ib. pkg.

SKINLESS SOLE 59'

full 
7-rlb 
 nd 
cut*

im^»^«r-»^^ m

69
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Plain Fare Replaces 
Rich Holiday Foods
By I.OLISK WATKINS

Homo Kconnmlst, Snnthrrn
California Edison Co.

After all the rich foods of
the Holiday season, a return
to culinary normalcy with
impler menus of plainer fare
-usually finds favor with all

members of the family.
For this purpose, casserole

boiled and diced, or 1 No. 
2 can tiny new polatoes, 
drained

salt and pepper 
'i teaspoon thyme 
1 12 07.. can corned beef,

cut in ',i inch slices 
l'<2 cup bouillon 
Wash Brussels Sprouts and

. ookery'iills'the"bill" admira"-iremove frayed outer leaves, 
bly. A casserole can be a mear Tal(e a deeP casserole, butter 
in itself with some Rood bread '*  and P |ace a layer of Pota ' 
(preferably hot), a salad, and tot><i on tne bottom, then a 
coffee or'tea. Or it may be layer of Brussels Sprouts. 
the main dish of a more e!a- Sprinkles with salt, pepper, 
borate meal one that begins and thyme, place a lew slices 
with a hot hor d'oeuvre or a of corned beef and repeat in 
clear and lovely soup, and this order- Tne laycrs shoul(1 
ends with a attractive dessert be thick enough so that there 

In French dictionaries a iar« °n'y tw° layers ot each 
casserole is a Hat-bottomed i ingredient. Bake in a 350 
pan with a handle, used for! oven "bout 35 minutes, or 
cooking over a fire. In thei untl1 the Brussels Sprouts are 
American mind, a casserole tender. Serves 4. 
s a decorative heat-proof dish BKEF PORK VEAL AN|>
n which food is baked in the 

oven and then served at the 
table. It is possible to have 
and use just one good all- 
around casserole, but a group | 
of assorted shapes and sizes 
:« best, because some foods 
are more bulky than others 
and «ome shapes and colors 
enhance some dishes, some 
others-

MUSHROOM WITH RICE
'2 In. lean beef, diced 
'2 Ib. lean pork, diced 
' > Ib. lean veal, diced 
2 green onions, tops and

bottoms 
'i cup butter 
'4 |h. or 18-oz. can, mush 

room
1 cup uncooked rice 
2Vi cups beef bouillonThese casserol. recipes are, Illt and pepper

assembled fast, often from Melt the butter In a iklllet

B
PORK-SHOP AND APPUS 

CASSEROLE
4 thick pork chops 
2 tablespoons butter
1 small onion, chopped
2 medium tart apples,

chopped 
2 tablespoons sugar

EXTRA If AN, FRESH

GROUND ROUND
FRISH. LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 
59r.

- Try Vaflic Chef* Selectable Fresh Fi«h -
Fancy center euti, Ban ready. Mild-flavored sliced center cut'.*___ _...*___....   NORTHERN HALIBUTFancy center cuii, Ben reedy.

SLICED SWORDFISH
 ARDB4 FRESH LON9 GREEN

FRESH 
CUCUMBERS

DEL AMD
SHOflPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

BRAND 
ITS 

APRICOTS

CUKNED-BEEF CASSEROLE tlon '* embe»«hed with 
4 medium-size potatoes I0nmn ' " nd «yrt»M««» *"  

boiled peeled and mash 
ed

1 cup milk
2 eggs
1 12 oz. can corned beef 

(just the meat, not the 
hash), chopped fine 

1 onion, chopped fine salt 
and pepper

Mix together and pour Intoj 1 tablespoon crystallized 
a greased casserole. This 1 ginger, firmly chopped 
makes a rather sloshy mix- 2 cups soft breadcrumbs 
tura. Bake In a 350* oven for salt 
about 1 hour, or until firm '4 Cup water 
and crusty. Serves 4. j Sear the chops on both 

Corned Beef with Brussels'sides and remove from skil- 
Sprouts is a dish with posl-ilet. Add butter to dripping* 
:lve flavor for rugged palates. | and saute onion nutil trans 
it goes well with raw onion parent. Drain and mix the 
rings marinated In anchovy I onions with the apples, sugar, 
dressing (2 parts olive oil, l| ginger, breadcrumbs, salt and 
part vinegar, 1 teaspoon an- j water. Spread tbls mixture In 
chovy paste) and corn muf- the bottom of a shallow but- 
fins. itered casserole, arranging the 

CORNED BEEF WITH pork chops on lop. Bake cov- 
BRUSSEI.S SPROUTS ered In a ,150' oven for 1 

I pint or 1 pkg. frozen, hour. Remove the lid the last 
Brussels Sprouts 10 minutes to brown. Serves 

4 medium-size potatoes, 4.

Northrop Gets Contract 
For Major Moon Project

Northrop Space Laborator-the experiments pallet. Under 
IBS, Hawthorne, which recent- separate and concurrent
V*S -traT^ ^n "*«', «« «'« « 
experiments pallet to fly at »PPro«lm«te!y $375,000, 
aboard Project Apollo mis- the four firms will design, de- 
sions, named George Mulnch velop detailed specification* 

program manager. forj and produce mock-ups of
Roy P. Jackson, vice presl- , paiiet to be placed In the 

dent and assistant general A ,,0 ,pltecraft ,, rvle . 
manager of the Northrop moju], 
c iace Laboratories, an-

lunced Mulnch's appoint-     « 
...ent. Jackson termed the PROJECT APOLLO I* 
award to Northrop, an- NASA's program for landing

lunced recently by the Na- Americans on the moon by 
..jnal Aeronautics and Space [the end of this decade. 
Administration (NASA) as he- The pallet will homo irirn- 
ng "of significant import- .tlfic, technological and enzl- 

sncr, with a large develop- neerlng experiments to he 
ment and manufacturing po- carried on missions of up to 
tential." two weeks duration begin- 

Dr. M. J. Oould wan named nln * ln 1nfiB A"" r*vl«* 
project scientist for the new- « n d evaluation nf the design
y-formed Northrnp Apollo «tud|es. NASA plans to select 
Pallet Program which Mulnch n"e °f lne fl"  to develop 
will head. lhe experiments pallet flight 

hardware under a cost-plus- 
Incentive-fee contract.MUINCHHAS beendlrec- ______ 

tor of the Systems Engineer 
ing section of the Northrop Area Resident
Space Laboratories for the 
put two years. He has played 
a key managerial role in the 
OV2 series of earth satellites _,, . 
designed and built by North- Of Accountants 
rop in development and man 
ufacture of the OV1 KliRht William f. Waina Jr.. 28748 
Kxperimental-Shleldiii" Satel- Cedarbluff Drive, Paloe Ver- 
llte payload and in the com-'des Peninsula, has been ad- 
pany's extensive participation milted Into the Southwest Los 
in the Jet Propulsion I jbora- Angeles Chapter of the Na- 
lory's Ranger and Marinesitlonal Association of Account- 
programs, ants.

NASA's announcement Amifher 1'aloa Verdea rent- 
named Northrop Spare Labor- dent, Tibor Von Zsoldos, rur- 
stories an one of four com- rently holds the lead for the 
panics which will perform most valuable member nf the 
four-month design studies onjSouthwtet NAA Chapter.


